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A national civil rights lead-
er and at least two United States
senators are scheduled to parti-
cipate in the Vietnam Symposium
to be held on the University cam-
pus February 15, 16 and 17.

James Farmer, ¹tional Di-
rector of the Congress of Racial
Equality (CORE), Sen. AI-
bert Gore (D-Tenn.) and Sen.
John Tower (R.Tex.) have agreed
to Participate in the symposium
which is being sponsored by the
Borah Foundation. Participating
along with them will be several
other nationaHy known experts
in various fields of the Viet
nam c'onflict, according to Rich-
ard Porter, chairman pf the
Borah Foundation..

Porter said that the goal of the
symposium will be to present
many points of view on the Viet
nam conflict and to explore a
variety of background issues,
Working with the Borah Founda-
tion Committee on the program
will be representatives of the
Young Republicans, Young Demo-
crats, ICEP, Vandal Vets and
the Committee for a Peaceful
Solution of World Conflict.

Each of the three participants
who have been announced so far
have been in the national spot-
light many times. Farmer found-
ed CORE in 1942. He served as
national chairman on two dif-
ferent occasions and is present-
ly national director. He has also
served as program director for
the NAACP and was leader of
the CORE Freedom Ride in1961.
Presently he is chairman of the
Council on United Civil Rights
Leadership and a sponsor of the
American Leadership Confer-
ence of Africa. He is also on
the boards of directors of the
American Civil Liberties Union

and Americans for Democratic
Action. A 1941 graduate of How-
ard University, Farmer lives in
New York City and has written
a book called "Freedom—
When'?rd

Senator Tower was elected to
the Senate in 1961 as a Repub-
lican from Texas, He holds de-
grees from Southwestern Univor
sity, Southern Methodist and the
London School of Economics and
Political Science. He is a mem-
ber of the American Political
Science Association and the

TUESDAY
Phi Eta Sigma 7 p.m. SUB
Valhyrles 5 p.m. SUB
Vietnam Symposium 12 noon SUB
Mortar Board 5:15 p.m. SUB
MUN 6;30 p.m. SUB
Stereo Lounge Advisory Board t:45 p.rn

SUB
Associated loresters 7 p.m. SUB
Ill's 8:30 p.m. SUB
Speech 31 Contest 7 p,m. SUB
Art Exhibit Committee 6:45 p.m. SUB
Faculty Recital 8 p.m. Music Bldg,
film Classics Club 7:30 p.m. Ag Scient.e
E-Board 7 p.m. Chief's Room
Music Educators National Conference 6;30

p.m Recital Hall
Public Forum with Dr. Hartung 4 p.m.

SUB
WEDNESDAY

CuUege Bawl 8 p.m. SUB
Sports Car Association 7 pm. SUB
Student Traffic Court 7 p.m. SUB
C.I.T.E. 12 noon SUB
Cof lee Hours and Forums 7 p.m. SUU
P.E. Majors 7 p.m. SUB
Vandal Vets 7 p.m. SUB
oung Democrats 7 p.m. SUB
Attic Club 7 p.m, Art Bldg.
Film Classics Club 7:30 p.m. Ag Srience

Bldg.
THURSDAY

CgmmunTty Concert 8 p.rn. SUB
S&eo Lounge Intetviews 6:30 p.rn. SUB
Housemothers Luncheon 1 p.m. SUB
Sigma Zi 7:30 p.m. SUB
I'levy 11 a.m. SUB
Amateur Radio Club 12 noon SUB
U Singers Concert 8 p.m. University liud.

itorium
Thela Sigma Phi 12 noon SUB

Southwest Social Science Asso- United Nations General As- ah Outlawry pf Waz Fpunthtipn. conferences during the first four
chstion. During World War H sembly. It was endowed in 1929 by Mr. years was "The Causes of War
he served as a member of the Farmer will be presenting the Sallnpn O, Leyhspn in hpnpr and the Conditions of Peace."
U~. Navy. Vietnam situation from the view- of Senator Borah, his associate Other themes which have been

Senator Gore was elected to point of colored peoples. Gore in securing adppiipn pf the pact used with these conferenceshave
the Senate in 1953 as a Demo- has criticized escalation of the of Paris which renpunced war been: "Public Opinion as a Fac-
crat from Tennessee. Prior to war, wMie Tower has supported as an instrument of natipnalpoii„ toz in ProblemsofWarand Peace
1953 he was a member of Con- stronger military leadership. cy. The purpose of the founda (1952); "Mutual Security, and
gress, serving from 1939 until The VietnamSymposiumisone tion is to promote tbe study Technical Assistance Programs
his election to the Senate. He is of a series of events whichhave of the "causes pf war and the as positive projects in Solving
presently a member of the Sen- been sponsored by the Borah conditions of peace." the Problems of War and Peace"
ate Foreign Relations Comnuttee Foundation on the University The conferences sponsored (1953)P

and has also served as a mern- campus. The full titleoftheFoun- by the Borah Foundation beganin ledge and the Free Use The~
ber of the US- delegation to thp dation is The WilliamEdgarBor- 1946. The theme used for these of"',1954); "The Unigd—Nations —Is It the Road to

tt 0

0 I'85 I 8nt ! 8t85
"Integiity and Expediency in'Form

By ClmElde~er referendum, the use pf this fa- A p% M er issue, is the The theme h 1960 wa9-Prpb-

Asst. Political Editor ciiiiy, the yersitiiity of the new present progress of FPAC, and ems in 0'e orm ation an m-

University of Idaho president complex, or any other issue that how it is developing, What are
Ernest Hartung will answer stu- comes to mind. This is an ex- other future btuidfng Plans «r Foreign Policy"," 'Geographic

dent questions this afternoon at cellent opportunity for students the university2 Is comp ex X, Influences in Contemporary

4 p.m, in the Student Union Build- to get the answers to their ques- the new high-rise dormitory npw World Affairs" (196N; "Social

in construction, neENIed for stu and Political Problems pf Latin

d'We hope for an exchange of Other issues on campus are dent housing2 Dormitory prob- America —The Role of the Uni

information and ideas between student rights, and the use of lorna, andanyothersimilaritems ted States" (1962); "The Search

the student government and the a student MII of rights in con could also be exp aine y the for Peace—Prospects and t

administration,'P commented AS. junction with student gpverlunent students Final y, an Indlyl u

UI president Dave Leroy in re- and faculty council. Is a student with complaints, gripes or ideas
~ E. Borah-His Contribution to

gard to the forum. bill of rights necessary in the will be most welcometoat™ — e-~. Peace" (1964).

The public discussion meeting, eyes of the administration2 What d'As students, we certainly More recent Programs have

sponsored by the Executiye is the trend in student govern-
Board, is open to all Interested ments? Would a community type cations wiilbecontinuedandmag- ted Nations on its anniversary

students or other Parties that governmerlt best represent all
td in 1966 and the world food sym-

have questions pertaining to this faclions of campus'? ASUI president Leroy. posium which was held lastyear.

ance of any student with any ideas

:.'";.-;:;:..'-...=-:;::."AdniniNIeIiomm, for Wlmommm.
"The University administra- hy boards to supervise them would have to say admlnistra

tion functions in the role of a When the states founded insti- tipn fpr eyezypne except the ad.
servant," President Ernest W. tutions 0tey adopted the pattern ministrators," he stated.
Hartung said Saturday night at of haying a Board pf Directors, Hartung then asked for ques-

meeting is for everyone who the Burning Stake inthe Campus of Regents, set up as a non- tions from the floor, Toa quesm
w nt to Qn out wh t goes on Christian Center. political institution."

Hartuttg informal@ addressed These Boards have generalLY stated, "The administration was
an audience of 25 on the topic, been charged with «admin- in the role pf a conveyor of in-
"Administration, for Whom2" istratipn and operation of the in- formation to ihe Regents. We re-many important issues facing the

students of ttus campus regard- ddThe reason I chose that tpp. stitutions," he stated. "As the layed the knowledge that the
ic ' Harhutg said "is that I universities gzew neither iho swimming pool was inadequate,where they reside at the preserlt

time. A good example is the
have sensed a triangular config- Boards nor the faculty could the stadium will soon be unsafe,

student fee increase next fall
uration developing in debate at administer them effectively. The the track is unuseable, and the
Universities. That triangular creation of administration lvasto P.E. facilities are inadequate."for the construction of the new
configuration is composed ofstu- serve the purPoseofahousekeep- "From all the problems weathletic complex. Questions
dent, faculiyp and administra- ing entity for the Institution" have tp solve we came up with

would be most welcome regard- t;p P, "In its relations as a three- the id f Th athl ti Ie i ea p ea e'ccompexe
"From the administratipnds wny servant 'art"ng said We thought long and deeply about

point of view," he said, "that Interviews f or Campus i
the issue of how tp finance the

I df 0~$ f'( ~ I'f L cont'iguration is not quite right. 'hest Committees will bc
I

complex. The most reasonable
Iget ldtlNSSIC$ %rfgll4f A University is an association of "0'" cb a 7 Zy m " "

I answer we found was for the Re-SUB. Interviewa for the fol- I

P g faculties of scholars. he stu- lowing areas wiji be conduc- gents to bond themselves, andPBy
Ieseilfz (Ornelty dents nre ePPrendees ln the I d: Pnblt lt, bets csmpus I

nff etc lmndstrlthstndent fees,"
role of learning, and as they Chest. House Aucliona, I "The question of whether or

The film "Mr. Hulot's Holi- progress In their education, they D»cc. »d Dan«Contest. I when the students.should have
day" will bc presented by the move toward a role of equality "administration often has tphave been brought in has been much
Film Classics Club on Tues- as scholars." a dominant role to carry put discussed," he said. "IVe con-
day and Wednesday, January 9 "In the structure of the Uni- the mandates of the students, eluded that for purposes of long
and 10, at 7:30 p.m. in lhe Ag. Yersity, lhc administration is the the faculty, and the Regents." range planning that one genera-
Science Auditorium. It is a vis- servant of the University enter "There are times," he sta- tipn of students is not a fair
ual comedy, donemostlyinpanto- prise. Some people, however, ted, "that I have tp tell the sampling and should not be en-
mime, about a bungiillg but gen- have the mistaken idea that the Regents that they just can't dp trusted with the long range plan-
tle bachelor lvho keeps things administration is an entity itself something.d'ing for the institution."
in a constant turmoil at a French in the University structure," he "people talk about academic "At ISU the situation is con-
summer resort. said. leadership. That talk is mean- siderably different. There they

The producer, director, and Hartung outlined the growth ingless. In effect, all that some are being allowed to vote on
star, Jacques Tati, fits into the of American universities and oi the greatest University pres- the athletic complex because it
great tradition of such silent compared their development to idents have done is to create an will be a duplication of already
comics as Harold Lloyd, Bus- European institutions. "Amer- atmosphere in lvhich the best existing facilities,"he said.
ter Keaton, and Charlie Chap- ican Universities grew up to ideas of the people come for- The reason I got myself into
lin. The prospective viewer is serve a specific purpose," he that 'Mickey Mouse'tate-
warned that the casualty rate said, "tvhereas European Uni- "The best leadership," hc ment is that if there is a stu-
from laughter is excessive- yersities developed as a gatlt- said, "is the kind that when dent referendumlwouldof course
ly high. eringof scholars." the project is done the people relay the information

touche

Re-
Also on the program is a "Because the Universities in say tp themseIves, 'look what gents. If the Regents decided

short fcabtre, "Up Tight —LA. America were founded by lay- we have done." differently then student ppimpn
Is Burning." mcn, in the academic meaning "In answer tp the question would lx;meaningless,"Hartung

nf the word, they were given 'administration, for v'horn Y I concluded.
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The Board of Itegents announced today. that studen
fees would be raised $690 in order to construct a,ne

'ut

house complex. , ',t

The yoaaoh for the expense ia to gold plato the aavawtj'j
I

..othing less would be fitting for our fine coeds, Presi
1

dent Hardtongue said today.
Rumors were .spreading today that a group of stu

dents were circulating a petition protesting, the
hike'he

slogan for the group was rumored to be, "Nq

What... t"
ASUI President in a statement to the LewiotoII:;

Morning Tribune said, "Whenever you have an increase d

in student fees you are going to.have some oppositiari,;,
This opposition is going to be loud and noisy, but very

much in the minority."
Well known campus new left leader, widely knowJI-,;

as Johnny 0, told the Argonaut: "Something Stinksj",j.„h

In an interview with the Arg Dr. Hardtongue said:~",'-.

"This new outhouse complex is desperately needed on.>'-.i

this campus. The seating capacity of the present facil-j';.t

ities can not handle the crowds.
We submitted this to the legislature, but the fin-I&-

ancial situation did not permi0 it. Due to the forest fires,-",

the state won't even be able to issue a dividend this'(,'.

year."
"There is no other way to finance this project. The t-.i

money could not be spent on teachers salaries because '-

to do so would make the $215 a tuition, which the con,",-

stitution makes illegal. The outhouses would not be',
tuition since they are not central to the main drive of

'.':,'ducation."

Much of the present student opposition centers, "I

around the fact that many of the present outhouse

spaces were either metered or reserved for faculty. Some,.;
students feel that there is some basis for reserving.',
outhouse spaces for faculty.

Marty Peterson in his column suggested that the '1

state of Idaho secede from the union in order to make -!
Idaho eligible for foreign aid.

Perry Wisher, prominent Idaho columnist, Advoca- ."I

ted doing away with the outhouses, despite enormous, I

pressure from'ithin the alumni.

If the alumni want it, let them pay for it, Wisher '1
wrote. "Now is the time to stop, since both Idaho and . t

ISU are building new facilities."
ISU's will be equipped with a dome. ISU students

1're

going to vote in a student referendum on the tissue., I
-'I

'!

The Wizard felt that the Regents were honorable,! ',

men but he was hoping that they would pave the walks j
'p

to the present houses. With good school spirit, he ',I

offered to donate copies of his paper in order to save .:
money to pave the walks.

In other business the Executive Board voted to
buy,'ars

to go along with their blazers. :I

Student I I'Iises
obligatory for the instructor to
participate aad therefore Bot flQ- @InJategjj Qnceg
ly utQhed.

Dear Jason, .:..
Hasfly the presence ofthe CPA

blanks on the evaluation form
needs some oxplaastfoiL

Ca~~dlt Concert. It was love.l
correlation between the GPA sad
grade received ia a course as
compared to the rating of the
instructor by that student. It was
found to convey a very low cor-
relation sad most likely will Bot

appear on subsequent versions of E 8ljil'J Agon Jl
the evaluation.

1. Teatstfve University Nsr-

Sincerely, cotfcs position

Cfsfz. 2. Choice Nstioasl Presldea-
tisi Primary

3. KUOI FM
4. Drsms Fiasnclsl Request
5. Faculty CQBBOQ Constl-

Those grsdustfag seniors c

lesvlng the campus st the
cad ot the current semes- The Vsadsl Vetersn's Or-
ter who wsat to order their gsnfzstloa will have s meet-
csp sad gown through the iag on Wed., Jsa. 10 st 'I

Bookstore should do so be- p.m. In the .SUB. Officers
for lesvtag. will be elected. All veter-

sas sre Invited to attend.

!
Ii

.j';l

Sfailont Fog:

How To bisclrol If

General FooliigCynicism is treditionol among college stu-
- dents. And for good reason probably, since
the seemingly static academic world with its

fog of bureaucratic workings tends to stifle.ond alienate a large part of the academic
"community. Non-Involvement's the typical

role of the average student on the campus
, at the University of Idaho.

General feeling among the 'faculty and.
administration is that students just do riot
put enough effort ond thought into their re-
speNIve jobs, It was even suggested that
students holding major ofices should seri-
ously consider carrying hslf loads in aca-
demics so that they will have adequate time
available to devote to their jobs. In line with
this, pay for non-salaried positions, such as
E-Board, seems in order. As it stands now,
ASUI president and vice president are on
salary while the nine E-Board members re-
ceive Bo pay. In turn this would give board
members a little more incentive to earn
their salary.

Tiro Solation

The solution, however, is not simply ask-
ing that students take more interest in cam-

"pus affairs. How can they, when the issues
are. so uncleorP Unclear,.because student
leaders at sll levels fail'to understand the
issues themselves, or devote the time ne-
cessary to see them to s workable solution.
When speaking of student leaders, we in-

.clude not only the ASUI president and his
E-Board, but every other student position
within the administrative structure in which
students help form policy.

L <, ~U>~ 'CAVED HSI|-'Kdf 5~L,ggpq MjIIl~g <~ ~5r PIS@l~+'Pl gg ~g~
0Y~fCSCRS( ppf~ idrt~ ~fJIgg~~~~(

co

Getting things in proper balance is the
major problem for students interested irl

workirig in student government. I(rh proposal
has been submitted to the Board of Regents
asking that the ASUI president and vice
president each receive $2,000 p'er year snd
be allowed to attend summer school and
thus carry a half load during the regular
school year, In this, way they can devote the
proper amount of time to their duties as
representatives of the student body. The
same idea holds true in proposed salaries
for E-Board members.

Taking Stock

t'tasonTaking stock of the progress of'tudent
government since the beginning of the year

'leaves us somewhat'disappointed. No ac-
tion, one way or another, on a Student Bill

'of Rights has evolved. We have seen no
real policy statements of significince formu-
lated, and there'hove been several contro-

- varciai subjects which could have profited
-from s policy statement from a student
- body. There has been no major break- Being in student government is not some-

-through in the legal structure within the Uni- thillg one does once a week at a meeting.

- versity, and little help has been given to It demands time, gigantic amounts of time.

-the drive to create a petter college commu- Time is something the average student does

"nity through the newly formed Campus Af- not have much of. Cynicism seems to be t e
next best solution to the whole problem.

'ind of an adult faculty and administration
having to drag elong obnoxious. and irre- Failed

.". sponsible student body.

The potential for students in the Univer-

9
sity community at the University is limited

aal Role only by student willingness to porticipste in

the role of responsible leadership. The cur-
rent trend at Idaho for a truly "community

The problem arises not so much from an governmer!t" encompassing all espects of
- immature student body, as from the dual the university, is far superior to a vast ma-
- role the student interested in government jority of academic institutions in the United

."must play. Not only is he a student carry- States. We are fortunate to have some for-
„" ing a moderately heavy academic load 'if ward thinking people who recognize the
,.he expects to getout in four years, he must need to include all aspects of the college
." also devote many hours of his week to the community. Here is a tremendous opportu-:responsibility of his office. This then is the nity for students to gain the responsibility
"premise —one can Bot play student leader and self-direction they desire, if o'nly they
."- just one night a week and expect to pro- recognize the potential of their position. So
-'ress. far students have failed to do this.

F rarr Car.raa.rrzr tests %ma scca ~~~~ssiip%%8 ssg ~~ Srsl rrlj

I In keeping with its policy of promoting I
better mental health for students at the Uni- 5
versity of Idaho, the Arg staff gives these

I helpful suggestions on "How to Keep From I
e. Studying During Finals Week." I

.. —play darts —read "The Making of a President" by Dave
- —drink LeRoy
- —sleep —frolick in the snow, preferably with a
- —play bridge, of course friend
——watch TV, some of the best movies of the —don't shave your leg's for two weeks

year are scheduled for the next two —see how long you can wear the same
weeks sweat shirt without taking it off

- —review last year's Playboy foldouts —read:"The Lonely Crowd" by Gary Vest:—join the Y.R.'s
: —go naked —wear a button saying, "Sex Before Finals"

—ski and see how successful you are
" —drink —donate to your favorite charity —Stu-:—be e recluse and hibernate under an dent Relief Fund

electric blanket —eat bsgels and lox
- —shine a flash light on your new license —elope

plates at night —drink
- —take Midoi to stay awake:—start own newspaper to do away with —celebrate Harry Kinkledine's birthday

Argonaut —fake a trip
- —schedule several book burning cere- —buy the words and music to "Goin'ut

monies of My Head"

to pay the "fee." criticism of the forms without

The poInt is that unless the ac- offering any constructive sugges-
tion of the Board of Regents is, tloas for improvement.
challenged, the students of the Actually the exhtiag form is
University of Idaho will undoubt a result of long study sad derived
ably bepayfag $75 moreia "fees" 'from evaluations from as many

next year, probably more the as 75 universities. Alsotheprob-
next, aad more aad more aad lems of Qnaacfrg aad computer
more, The longer the Board is al- applicability necessitated the use
lowed. to fund the University from of the abbreviated form.
student "fees" the harder it will 'Ihe ideal form satfsttrfag both

be to overcome this practice, es- teachers aad studlits is fsr from

pecially after the buildings are practical, however EIC is puttlag
built. out a questionnaire to iastruc-

Someone on a greatwhitehorse toro for suggestions aad students
is Bot going to appear aad keep may submit suggestions at the
the Board of Regents from over- SUB addressed to EIC. We also
stepping theirauthority,THERE- invite thp attendance of aayoao
SPONSIBILITY RESTS ON YOU, with concrete constructive sng-
THE STUDENTS OF THE IM- gestioas aad general iaterest at
VERSITY OF IDAHO. the committee meetings, second

aad fourth Wednesdays at 4 p.m.
D.L, Hogaboam, at the Student Union BBQdfag.
603 HQlsido Pl. Pve heard the comment that

we need an "acting organization"

Sfadanf 9OIOndS cotacaacad aa a body to agci-

Valao OI BC
Dear Jason: Faculty Council. However Facul-

I would like to take a brief ty Council does Bot hire or fire
moment to commerlt on a letter or even suggest that action at
by an obviously uninformed st»I- >o meager suggestion of only
dent, Dennis Araeson. oao or a meager few students.

If he would have taken thetimo Only an orgm!Ized body as. the
6e would have aasweredhis ques- complaiat subcommittee of EIC
tioas aad Bot made an untrue can rogistor valid complaints
aad irresponsible judgment. against an Instructor.

: First, EcLC. (Educattoaaf Im- One of the most ctffectfvo me-
provemeat Committee) doeshave thods of arriving as decisions
a'ubcommittee which handles regardIng poor instructors is
the coraplsiats aad praises of the through spplfcatfoa of an eval-
faculty. The results of thct eval- uatloa such as EIC hss recently
nation are never seoa by anyone
oa the committee, as a whole

os as a series of subcommittee,
unless s student has a valid
complaint. He is then iaterviewed
mittee. If his reasons are valid,
appropriate iheasures are taken

'a,thoform of talldng with the
Iastructor. If the sftutstfoa does
Bot improve, aad it usually does,
it can be taken to the depsrt-
meat heads, Bad if this doesn'
work, to higher auti~ftfes.

Secoad, GPA can depead oatho
teacher's methods of instructing
his class aad for the lack of
study. In essence, GPA is coa-
slderod hit Bot ia the capacity
of whether or Bot the teacher
is reprimanded for academic res-

t

SOBS,

Dear Jason,
If we are to take Dr. Hartuag's

statemeats ia a recent artlde
in the Argonaut at face value
aad concede that whatever the
Board of Regents chooses to la
bel "Bot tuitloagg will thus be-
colae suchp thea al the interest
of squelcMBg any opinions on
specific proposals of the Board,
the students when, paging their
registration "fees" should signa
blank check aad let the Board
of Regents decide what amount
will be written ia to cover "Boa-
tuition" costs for that semester.
This amount vrQI be determiaed
by aplilyfag all avaQable fliads
from legitimate sources to what
the Board labels "tuition" costs
aad all other activities, construe-I
tioa of buildings, etc. which are!
planned by the Board but cannot
be covered by available flalds wQ1

be labeled "Borh4altioa" costs
aad the needed funds will be ex-
tracted from the students as
"fees." The standard of what
constitutes "tuition" will, how-

ever, be a Qexlble standard, aad if
ia any one year flmds from legi-
timate sources are Bot sufffcieat
to cover what has formerly been
classified as "tuition" cost, thea
this WQI be charged into a "Boa-
taitioa" category aad charged off
under student "fees."

It is Bot dear cut that the
Board.of Regents has the author-
ity by coristitutloa; statute, or
otherwise, to charge the pro-
posed project tiff to student
"fees," as has been Implied ia
Dr. Hartuag's statemoats. Ia fact
the relevant legal material would

indIcate that it is highly doubt-
ful that the Board of Regents
would have authority to obtain
flmds from thIs source for this
particular project. Nor can the
Board obtain such authority by
a system of labeliag as to "tui-
tion" aad "Bon46tfoa" which is
what it purports to be, labels
only aad does Bot ia any way
charge the substantive law or
facts.

Whether thI majority of the sia-
derlt body is ia favor or opposed
to this project is Immaterial as
to the authority of the Hoard of
Regents. Howevorg if the majori-
ty of the student body is op.
posed to this project with'he
resultant hike ia "feospdp itwould
give a basis for concerted acffon
ia legally choQeagiag the author
ity of the Hoard, iad expenses
for this challeagiag the author-
ity of the Board, aad expenses
for thfs challenge may possibly
come from ASUI flmds. Even if
the majority of the students vote
IB favor of the project, the
Boar(Ps authority could be leg-
aQy challenged by any student or
group of studentsp who wouldhave

1he United man
is looking for qualified
new stewardesses!
See him, talk to him,
listen to him, complete
an application form.

Sfacerofy,
Gary Anderson
EIC Mechanics

Chnirmna

PLACEMENT OFFICE
MONDAY, JAN. 15

10:00 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
Eljf.'WolgomosWe Muho~OLs(Lsliij
Any Gificism
Dear Jason,

'Ihe Educational Improvement
Committee welcomes aay criti-
cism of its teacher evaluation
form passed out ia numerous
classes before ChrIstmas. How-

ever a letter in the latest Argo-
naut simply offers destructive
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Itffk Ceatiol Talk

Siafsti%%dr Thurs,
iOCIjrlbng - A hdiIaIOr

I~ro)b>Iem af 1 J-LI

il Sinysrs Present

Concert Sursfliiyv
I

:i e

'I

With the tntpiosttm af the peo.
pie population, the problem of
"birth control —sin or savior,"
has become an issue af much

Unlverstfy Singers, a210voice
'nixed chorus, wm be presented
by the Dspartntent of Mxsfc,fn
joint concert with fhe Concert
Band on Thursday, Jan, 11v 'at

8 P ms in Qxe University Audit

orlum. The Untversi+8 largest
choral group; directed by Pro
fisssor Norman Logans yttHI sing

'Sie
., "Peaceable Klngdomrs by

RaadaH Thompson as fheir pox

By Jane Whithed
Arg Contributor

"Parking is the major traffic problem on the Uni-
versity of .Idaho campus," Wilson Rogers, University
Chief of Police and Plant Protection said.

Most of the probiem results from the misuse and the
non-use of existing parking. He cited as one example
of non-use, the parking lot west of the Physical Science

~~a s».

II" 1l%

discussion especfaiiy conc tzrztdng
church 'rule and Policy,

"1Izts is the topic, t%irth Con.
trol —Sin or Savior," for debate
behveen Father Schumacher and
ReVerend Weiskotten, Thursday
at 8 p.m, in Borah Theater,
sponsored by the Coffee Hours
and Forums Committee.

- Presenting their views on birth
control and the church wHI be
Faiher Andrew Schumacher ofSt,
Augustine's Catholic Center, and .

Rev. Edward Wetslcotten, Luther; '-;,V.
ah cmnpus minister.
'IFather Schumacher will pre-

sent the historical factors and
gist leading topresent day Catho- "BIRTH CONTROL-SIN OR SAVIOR" Is the top-
Iic position on family piannhtg ic that Father Andrew Schumlchee, Sf. Augui-
and population control. tine Catholic Cenfei, will be discussing ef 8

The Pratestant stand onbirth p.m. Thursday at the SUB.—(Bower Photo)
control will be defended by Rev.
Weiskotten. The history of his I-':."'.":'',;="'::::.h"

,'"'hurch's

position will be com-:, ',: -'""."-."
pared and the difficulties unan- '„-

control position examined.
"Ihe problem is the possi- I'.

bility of change in the Church,"
Father Schumacher said. "Many
people al'8 a&Old of a change,
but I plan to talk about the fact
that a change could be made."
A question and answer period
will follow the forum.

Faculty Recital

Features Ssilef
The University of Idaho Music

Dept. will presezlt a Faculty Re-
cital toldght at 8 p.ms in Ihe Re-
cifal Hall of Ihe Music HMg.

David SOHer wHl play the clax .. j".-j
'inet, assisted by Paula Tyler, ......:.:...:...='; -'-'-"":; j

A COFFEE HO R AND FORUM will be held at
8 p.m. Thursday at the Boreh Theater with
Rev. Edward Weiskoffen, Lutheran Campus
minister, discussing birth confroi.-(Bower Pho-

gio," and "Allegro Non Trop-
po." Following Ihis will be "Trio

,'."„,:;.„,",.".;„"";Slissckbsilarttusat HoMiny Contest

by Mr. Baiabanis, Mr.SOHer,and During this week the sPeech Newsome, and Carolyn Lenten.

Mrs. Tyler. dePartment is holding its semi- Judges for the contest were

Following IheintermissionwlH annual Public spealdng corltest, also elected by students from

be "Five BagatcHesr» by Gor featurhtg «ghuti speeches hy thedepartment's speechclasses.

aid Finzh This Includes «IH students from their department

carol," "n! Fochosh'os "v mih svisos from Dsvis'sasfoyh
gutilueetiuN "yeas

Fughctta." 1Ms piece wHI boas«ment Store

sisted by Mrs. Tyler, 'Thc sPeaking contestants were ~
oiooiss by their classmates Ihsy Ceut.iusfS 8 at

"Sonata (1962)"by Francis pou- wHI deliver 10 mimtte sPeeches The dean of cering at
on subjects of their own choos- the Uttiversity of Idaho,

gro Tristsmonte gg ~ sRomanza rg ing Semir~ists wnl be cho (Rico Smiths rcturncd tothy from

and "AHegzzt Con Fuoco ~ g and sen Tuesday night in the SUB. Chicagoafter conductinga semt ~

g

wHl bo Played hy Mr. SOHer First and second Place winners nar on the latest concepts ir.

.and Mrs. Tyler. from each of the groupings wHl wastewater trcatmdnt systems.
participate in the Qnals. The seminar was held fortechni-

Finals will be held Wednesday cal personnel of the Chicago Mc-
jIJNIOi NIIISS r lllelllg at 7:30 in the Music Building tropolitan Sanitary District, con-

g} t g F gO~CO+ prizes will be awarded for the suiting engineersandengineerinE
Qrst three places. college faculiy in that area.

'Ihe Idaho State Junior Miss AH interested students all fa- At the seminar, Dean Smith
pageant will take place Jan 19. culty are invited. 'Ihe fonowing discussed the application of the
20 at the Moscow High School are those students compethtg: socalled complete mixing or ho-
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Building.

'Students don't park there be- problem with parldng could be

cause they seem to feel that this better copwl with if everyone

Is a little fizr away," he said. would register his car."
Also he menthned the metered Both Rogers and Penyman

Parktng lot behind the Pi Phi said that an average of 25 to 30
hous8 on Deakfn Avenue. 'Ihis lot tickets 8 day are givenout, most

is nat used by students, mostly ly for parldng violations. These

because of the meters. offenses include parking in the
"We cannot really get a clear wrong zones, no decals, and me-

idea of the extent of the problem ter violaffons.
if the students do not use the Both men said that the prob-
exsttng parlgngg" Rogers sattL lems on the University of Maho

F, L. Perryman of the Infor- campus are relatively small in
mation Center said, "Ifeel there comparison to other campuses
is adequate parldng on campus. around the Northwest.
The problem lies infhatevezy- t'We have the finest group
one wants to park in front of the of young people here at Idaho,

buHdtng they are gointr to. 1Ms both lawwbiding and consM8'i-

Incjudei the staff and faculty, ate," Rogers said. "Ithinkthey
as well as the students." are conscious of the problems

Perryman also said th» "the and they have certainly held the
problem to the minimum."

Newels of Record
right now to help alleviate the

POLICECOURT problem of parking. 'Ihere is
Robert D. Rogerson, 22, TKE, land west of the baseball Qeldbe-

speeding, $25. ing leveled for a parldng lot.
Kent A. Stokes, 21, Lindley, Rogers saidthathehopedthat

running stop sign, $10. after the Education Building and

Jeff C. Siddoway, 19, Beta, thenew Women's Gymwerecom-
unsafe start, $25. I pleted, that the field behind the

Steven B. Austin, 20, off cam- Memorial Gym would be used as
pus, driving left of center, $10 a parking lot to serve the Mem-

Suspendedforoneyear. Orial Gym, tho new Women'

David R. Mellin, 22, off cern- Gym, the Education Building, the

pus, speeding, $10 with one day library, and the Arts and Archi-
in jail —also excessive noise, tecture Building.

$10. Rogers said that the canlpu8

David A. Bradley, 20, Delta police are currently conducthga
Chi, failure to be reasonable and survey to Qnd out "what parldng

prudent, $10. the unlversify will handle.
Richard A. McDonald, 21, off He also said that severalplans

campus, failure to clear win- are being InvesQgated which

dowse $5, might be used to help with the
Peter W. Gray, 20, Theta Chi, parldng problem of the future.

runnitzg red Hghg $10 with $5 One of the plans is to keep
suspended for one year. tho campus center free of parlc-

Richaxd T. St. Clair, 20, Box fng with the parking lots close
ah, speeding, $10, thereto —the maximum distance

Douglas Whidden, 20, Snow, from the center to the parking
four in front peat, $5. lot being an eight minute walk.

Jordan P. Smith, 21, off cam-
pus, obstructed windows $5 The U of I Amstcur Ra-

dio Club wHl hold s busl-~b ~ 23g off ness meetlztg 12 noon, tMi
campusg comsion wiih vemcieg Thursdsy in the SUB. All
$15. 'hose Izttezested are Invited

Tlmofhy M, Nelson, 19, Beta,
""-to attend.

wrong way on a on~ay street,
forfeit $10.

Leslie A. Steith, 21, LamMa
Chi, failure to turn on head-
lights, forfeit $M.

Edward E. Miller, 20, Lamb-
da Chi, speeding, forfeit $15.

Michael W. Davis, 20, off cam-
pusg spccdingg forfeit $19

John R. Little, 21, off cam-
pus, stop sign violation, forfeit
$15.

Keiih Lo Blacker, 21, off cam-
pus, speeding, forfeit $15.

Raymond J. Chatfiold, 22, off
campus, speeding, forfeit $15.

Professional Careers in Cartography
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with tfts U. S. AIR FORCE

CREATING AEROSPACE PRODUCTS

Must have completed reqttlrsmssts for Bachelor's Begree Includ-

Ing 5 hours college math. The tttquiredmathmttst Include at least
2 of the foiiowlttg: college algebra, ttigottotmtty, snttiytfc geom-

etry, differential calculus, Integral calculus, or any cotttss for
which any of these Is a prerequisite. Equivaittst stcpstlence

acceptable. Trainlsg program. Openings for men asd women.

Application aad further InfotmatiO8 forwarded on tttqttsst.

WRITE: College Relations (ACPCR)
Hq Aeronsuticai Chart g Information Center,
8900 S. Broadway, St. Louis, Mlssottrl 63125

An equal opportunity emp!oyer

'i

Nsr-

tlden-

Doug Smith, John Orr, Carol mogeneous envtronlnenttodesign
Gibson, Charles Wardle, Charles and operation of activated sludge
Tatmehill, Marsha Bohmat4 Rod- treatment systems. Laboratory
ney Uglem, BHI Cadyg Susan and full scale investigations have
Whitaker, and Roger Westendorf. shown that treatment plants de-

Others runnings include Dennis signed and operated as complete-
Jones, John Bond, Richard Nay- ly mixed systems require less
mark, Mary Elizabeth Harm, than one-half the volume of aora-
Colleen Townlcy, Sara Hyslop, tion tanks as do converdional sys-
Don Tonmadge, Jim Bater, Teri tems.

Fieldhousc at 7l30 p.m.
Twenty&nc contestants from

south, central, and north Idaho

will bo competing. 'Ihe criteria
for selection of Maho's Jr. Miss
is scholssifc achievement, Phy-

sical itness, creative and per-
forming arts, poise and ap.
pearancc, and the pr~geant

, judges'onference.

Bqucst
onsti-

o

Or-
neet-
st f
icers
eter-
d ~ ]

IiiIi—"' 'iA.'I,yys!Idaw~~k y Fyyre,~~: l~J.

tion of the two part Program
Accomptudsts for fite chorus are

'orinne Rowland, Tri Delta, and
Linda Gravies Houston.

Rabert WhII, PatMOVenoWsaltd
John Ferguson, graduate stu

-. INL:»-.— .""."s —..': ."-'' dents, wHl share honors, in .tH

THE UNIVERSITY STAGE SAND msd8 8 showing at the'SUB recfi~ the C cert ~ %hid
'aturdayafternoon in coniuncfian'with the TGIF ptogritn.

Following. the aBI8 Sand" tradition of Stan Kenfon, Glenn
'Miiier and Duke Ellingfon, the band played fo 8 crowd of
ap'proximately 200.-(Bower Photo) ment of Fourth Symphony"

RHA Elects Carosella;
lVlany Actlvltles Planned

The Resident Hall Administra who wgl put out a 100 per cent —There wlH be'o W~d'8
tlon mcently held ~ectIons for effort 88 a memb.r of lb. RHA Wlp ouf ~tH-Feb~ g;
the new year. Chosen PresMent CounciL" OoHege of Engineerhzg. The

due to s slight crisis in the

was Mike Caroselh, .Chrisman. The next RHA meeting Is ached- Whard would sppreofste sr-
First Vie~resident is Chery) uled for Ihe first week of fhe ttoles for the coming WP8
Howard, Forney, and the Sec- new semester. as soon as possible.

ond Vice President is Jim Brown,
Bs RW IM ~ tttsv Ims RW Bmt Isst utt

Treasurer ess rosy iochvoy, gftlL Eieetlan get raday
CampbeH.

The new ad~st Qon pl WRA clectom wul b had R o~ S~m~es-
mm activiffes for fh, ~~r today at the Women's Gym. Polls Leigh Jacobs, Steel; SharonHoff-

platuted is a c~mnce ofRHA's Those running for ofQce are: Gam.

which wIH be held here in Mte h. President-Ellen Pruittg Hays; ublicity Chairmat~HI Ush-

I~ inh t As lab Kafity S ddoway, Alpha Chi; and tr, Hays; Carolyn Ely, Alpha

h ~ ut fh N dhwest at Ihh Shirley Gibbons, off caxnPus. 'hi; and Carol Stevensonr Fox

em& AI o on t p for the ~ Secretary- Treasurer —Kaz y.

year is 8 rofathtg art program lene GelHngs, French; Cllris WRA volleybaHtournamentfln-

vhere paintings hem Idaho stu. Bergmang Olesen; and Betty Cart ished with CamPbell Hall in first

dents will be. roiated among the wrig"g SRd'lace;.
residence halls on campus. Sev

„''.:„";;;;„;,. + QCIlll)@N hf'm
sa'4 fgf@ s ': (BSthe ssfhorot Rsflg Roun"d fho Flag, Rogsf",

new constitution and a new year
ahead of us, I feel confident that
the RHA will develop into its

1968: ITS CAUSE AWD CURE
coHectively strong Are you still writing "1967fu on your papers snd letter87

voice in the affahs concerning I'l bet you are, you scampi But I am not one to be harsh
resident hall living. with those who forgot we are in a new year, fpr I myself

He continued, "However, the have long been guilty of the saine lapse. In fact, in my
RHA can only be as strong as senior year at college, I wrote 1878 on my papers until

the resident halls are wgling to nearly November of 1874! (It turned out, incidentally,

make if I urge every haH to not to be such s serious error because, as we all know, 1874
wss later repealed by President Chester A'. Arthur in a fit
of~ique over the Black ibm Explosion. And, as we all
know, Mr. Arthur later came to regret his hasty action.
Who does not recall that famous meeting between Mr.
Arthur and Louis Napoleon when Mr. Arthur said, "Lou,
I wish I hadn't of repealed 1874."Whereupon the French
emperor made his immortal rejoinder, "Tipi que nous et
tyler tu". Well sir, they had many a good laugh about that,
as you can imagine.)

But I digress. How can we remember to write 1968 on
our papers and letters? WeH sir, the best way is to find
something memorable about 1968, something unique to fix
it firmly in your mind. Happily, this is very simple be-
cause, as we all know, 19G8 is the first year in history that
is divisible by 2, by 5, and by 7. Take a pencil and try it:
1968 divided by 2 is 984; 1968 divided by 5 is 893%; 1968
divided by 7 is 281tytt. This mathematical curiosity will not
occur again until the year 2079, but we will all be so busy
then celebrating the Chester A. Arthur bi-centenerary
that we will scarcely have time to be writing papers and
letters and like that.
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~ ..to take when it's snidnight
and you'e still got another
chapter to go.
Midnight. That's NoDoz'inest hour.
But you should know that NoDoz can
do more than help you stay awake
when you'e cramming.

tired or
fore the

For example, if you re
drowsy take a couple be

exam to help bring your mind back
fo its usual keen edge, Or if you'e
got a sleepy-type lecture to look for-
ward to, or the monotony of a long
drive home, take NODoz along for
the ride. It'l help you stay alert.

Yet it's nonhabit-
forming. NODoz. The

scholar's friend:,.'II080$ ,jg:
«(vp slfov vsscsvs

THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT.

No aim.
I BiililOLillC=S
I ith

ll~fi lfs t ~ Iv fi i I p) ~ ITR

te l 4 e [n ~ BBI I st ~ - ~II I IK4 R 8:f I of ~ I I ltt ~ A I iii I

/loo checks imprinted with

]g&e your name and address. You
have a choice of an individual
or a joint account. Only one
signature is required on checks.

/A handsome wallet-style~e checkbook or a folding-style
checkbook. And either red or
blue color.

/Deposit slips, foo, are im-~e printed with your name and
address. Deposit can be made

by mail. We pay the postage
and supply the cllellops.

/Sfafetnenfs are mailed fo you

Jgl5 ~ quarterly —containing your
cancelled checks —plus an
itemized record ofyour account.

Style

Folding S(vie

Write as mony or as few checks as
you wish. The cost is just 10'e-
ducted from your account when the
check clears through the bank. You

pay nothing more. There is no
monthly service charge or any other
cost,

pg'IITRLSlitfillWlr':,'',I',
First Security Bank ot Idaho, N.A. Member Fedeva: Deposit insuvonce Corporation

Corner of 3rd and Main

Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson

Colicgc students have found that a First Security Bank Checkway account is

thc ideal way to pay college expenses. As a student, you can easily scc why. By

providing a record and receipt of all expenditures, it helps you keep track of

your money and lets you budget for future campus events or expenses. Mean-

while, your money is available immediately without the risk of carrying cash.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. You may keep as much as you

want on deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you write.

Hors's what you receive FRHl

Another clever little trick to, fix the year 1968 in your
mind is to remember that 1968 spelled backwards is 8G91.
"Year" spelled backwards is "racy." "Personntt" spelled
backwards is "Annosrep." I mention Personna because I
am ', Rid to write this column by the makers of Personna
Super Stainless Steel Blades, and they are inclined to
withhold my check if I omit to mention their product.

Not, mind you, that it is any chore for me to sing the
praises of Personna, for it is a seemly blade that shsves
you cleanly, a gleaming blade that leaves you beaming, a
trouble-free blade that leaves you stubble-free, a match-
less blade that leaves you scrstchless. If you are tired of
facial slump, if you are fed up with jowl blight, try
Personna today... available both in double-edge style and
Injector style. And if I seem a bit excessive in my admira-
tion for Personntt, I ask you to remember that to me
Personna is more than a razor blade; it is also an employer.

But I digress. We were speaking of the memorable as-
pects of 1968 and high among them, of course, is the fact
that in 19G8 the entire House of Representatives stands
for election. There will, no doubt, be many lively and inter-
esting contests, but none, I'l wager, quite so lively and
interesting as the one in my own district where the lead-
ing candidate is none other than Chester A. Arthur!

Mr. Arthur, incidentally, is not the first ex-president to
come out of retirement and run for the House of Repre-
sentatives. John Quincy Adams wss the first. Mr. Adams
also holds another distinction: he was the first son of 8
president ever to serve as president. It is true that Martin
Van Buren's son, Walter "Blinky" Van Buren, wss at one .

time offered the nomination for the presidency, )tttt he,
alas, hsd already accepted a bid to become Mad Ludwig
of Bavaria. James K. Polk's son, on the other hand, b
came Salmon P. Chase. Millard Fillmore's son went into
aluminum siding. This later became known as the Mls
souri Compromise.

O legs. tres Sha

In Missouri, or anywhere ehfes there is no vomPrornis
tvith quality in Personna or in Personna's partner
shaving pleasure-Burma-Shave. BnrmaShave earn
to you in regular or menthol. Try it. You'l find it soafgs
rings around any other lather.

c.:
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'IIli ionaires Illac e
I ere in lllllogcolN'y

MIKE. KIRK campus that I realizes the Paten

Arg Contribuipr . tial that edsts right here in

s'MQLIogaires can be made Moscow, ps said LQlge, a sexdor

right here in Moscow," said majorigg in. Business (Mar-

Fred LiOge, a University of Ida- kefing). ''When Ibecameinvolved

ho student, former announcer with Moscow's people and the

at KUOIand KRP4agdtheowner 'afhirs of the town I realized

of the Alley,alocalmeetiggplace that a small town such as Mos-

of the 'Over twentyss college set. cow is great. It can easQy be

sdIt wasn't untO I moved off the starthtg place for success.»
LillgB is using Moscow as his

stepping stone. In four years

ifiahe EXChnales he has been imoived in assorts
business ventures which have Ied

'TWO Pl ofessors t ad its Ai

Henry L MCMum chief of 0 1 67 and with the help ofhis

Testing Station idaho rap LY ~igglfsclfpffe As LOlge

Falls has been participating In put it, "Iwould rather own a bar

exchange teaching program in Moscow Mt gY other Place
an Bx e c ggpro m

~I

with fhe University of Maho.
LQlge likens the Alley fo an

As part of the arrangements experiment. He says If, ls a

Dr. McMurry camo to the Uni- great opportutdty for me to
ex'te

physics courses, and Dr theories of business that I learn

Robert J. Kcarney, professor of in class." As a result LOlge

physics, went to the testlrg sfa feels that Ms classes meanmore

tion fp conduct research. to him.

According fp McMurry, "This An avid supporter ofentertain-

is a very beneficial arrangement ment media of all types, Lillge

because you gpt the exchange has been involved in several

of teaiidcal-information-at-both drama productions as, well as be-

locations and a bettor idea of ing a member of Alpha Epsilon

the philosophy and operations Rhp, the Radio and Television

of the other side." service and honorary organiza-
'ion.

In additions McMurry Qnds the LOigc worked at KUOI, KATN,

close .cont ct with st dent a B,ise sf,tiog, andKRPLhBre

working in other fields of phy ig Moscow, before buying Qe

sics stimulating. "It greatLY Alley
broadens your PersPective," hc «I like radio work. Not onl

commented. is it a form of self expression

McMurry teaches two courses but it fulQlls my basic dcsbe

in the Physics Department. One to be close to any phase of

course is on mathematical mc- cnferfainmpnt," said LOlge, who

chanics and the other explores at one time hopes to own his

atomic structure. owg station.

e

k'I; n

Justice Byron R. White
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Composers To Compete

In Hatianal Contest
James E. Dctchman and Greg poetry, history, culture, religion,

A. Stcigkp of the University of nature or obsprvatipgsoffhBUD.

Idaho has been commissioned fp today. Works on those themes by

compete in fhc national compos- fhe tcg students, who could not

Brs contest sponsored by the be older than 30 fp quaIifyp will

Texas Boys Choir. be judged by fhp panel selecting

Each commission of $50 char- them for commission.

ges the student composers tp The panel ofcomposers,choix

write for competitive selection masters, and conductors has

a 10 fo 18 minute work for as its chairman, fhe Texas Boys

bpychoir performance pgafhpme Choir's arranger and composer,

of Americana. Director Kalman Halasz, with

The themes may be taken from George Bragg, the Choir's
Founder-Director; Luis Ber-
ber, Choir director and conduc-
tor William Self dean nf Uq
choirmasters and director of fhc
only resident boy choir in the na
tion —at New York's St. Thorn.

as Episcopal Church, and Compo-
spr Grcgg Smith who also is the
Smith Singers.

An announcement from the

judges designating the wintdgg

commissioned work will bo made
July 1, 1968. Those winning com-

missionss

have from the announce-
ment date of Jan. 1, 1968, untO

May 30, 1968, to submit their
commissioned works for contest
cons fdpratfoge

With fhe winner's cash prize
of S350 which is in addition,fp i

the original S50 commission,
there is performance of his
work by the internationally known

recording and touring concert
group of the Texas Boys Choir.

llailey, Chairman

For Conference
Larande —Livestock produc-

ers and veterinarlans wQl meet
ig Las Vegas, Nev„Jane 21- .

23, for the third annual western
states animal health conference.

'y

emphasizing nutrition, di-
sease control and management,
vetprlgarians hope to share their

'technical BXPeriences with live- ~

stock producers during this pro
~ gram, according to conference

l

chairman, James W. BaOey, D.-
V.M., University of Idaho, Mos-
cow, Ida,

Univ Inseam.
i)lslf lays Exhibit

A rare exhibit showing the

l

work of America's Qrst land-

tcape architect, Frederick Law .

31msted Is on display at fhe
UIdversify of Idaho Museum from
I'anuary 5 —28, EIOs Burcaw,
lirecfor of the Museum, an.
slougccd today,

The exhibit, dealing maitdy
with park planning and landscape
architecture, is composed of
large photographs showing fhe

original plans agd sketches of
the 19th century architect.

This remarkable exhibition,

LECTB I tl
prepared at the Harvard Graduate
School of Design, displays Olm-

stcd's far-rcachigg talents Lg

planning cities, campuses and

parks.
The Museum is open seven days

a week, from 1 fo 5 p,m. The

public is 1velcomB.

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S TRADITIONAL PERMA-PRESS

, hhsss 26%
~ hsss 26%

If,ONE OROUP MEN'5

Sport Shirts.........Oil.94
BUYTON.DOWN COLLAR

WOMEN'5 SPORTSWEAR

Sweaters- Blouson- Skirts
Slacks-leans........isss 25%
ONE OROUP, VALUES TO $8.95

Biounan sisss s.is ...,...,$3,88
READY.TO WEAR

WVC
)."Jl8.

wq.ill.l lc %vol'.I.

t.I~,wvey it i.s
~BI,'ll.;I.It

IlCCi" PAI'I

WOMEN'5 WARM

Car Coats........25o/o QH

Coats and Raincoats... '/2 price

%fool Suits........25% QH

Presses.... 56%--'/n-25% QH
FUR TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMEDd ENTIRE STOCK

Press Coats........~ ~ „„1/n
ONE OROUPy VALUES YO $5 50

Haunacaats 8 Puntarn... $3.88
Hylon Slips- Gowns
Pajamas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ uss 26%
Mojud Hylans....... o 26%
Fancy Briefs, Petti-Pants,
and Half Sllips........b»26%
Hand Bags......~ . ~ ~ ~ «s I/n

scientists; and we need help from business and
liberal arts graduates who understand people and

their problems. If you want to help solve important

problems, we'd like to talk to you. We'l be visiting

campus soon. Drop by the placement office and

arrange for an interview

Kids choke on polluted air. Streets are jammed by

cars with no place to go. Italy's priceless art snd

libraries are ravaged by floods. This is the way the

world is, but it's not the way it has to be. Air pollu-

tion can be prevented. Better transportation can

be devised. Something can even be done about the

weather. Many people at General Electric are

already working on these problems, but we need

more. We need help from young engineers sndMany Other Bargains
Throvghovt The Store
Not Listed.

v

I

An equal opportunity employer
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I,.S,Supteu|e I oult. ustice IitIIII rite

Spem,cs to iiii Iw Stucentis
:Mieclate JuafLCB Of fhe Uh. Ltgppcrtant,ep he SaM, adtQgg that He S0id that ypung LaWyera In

Supregsre Caurt, Byrpn R. (HMa- the Suprcage Court haa reyeraed, the ftttfxre

nex) White, foimergridimngreat itself'on&0casesrctg'nAhgcon Lets* Tha« fhe trend fohy @

ONe late 1950ss Called uPOnlaW .SQfuOOnail metier nIOne.'

sTehets at fhe UIdversity of Ith- c i -=-':"=:"-: 'l: the. general pric55pner. Every

enacts'II uponatfhe~tive and gei cities wOLempLoy specialists ..mm-.""

executlve ')evels of government, because fhah clients aregoingto
t

and not just study case books demand fhat they do. I also be

'f)IOBln school,"
.-Be pcdntsd 'out that society to- flnd more opporttndfy in a law

dny has lNcome "too big and in- career.

vPIved". and that the Ctxtrts axe Asked about television -being

dacLLIdgg as law-maldgg bodies. able to go LnsMe fhe courtxooxns

'""Today,, that job belongs fn to report on criminal trhls, ttansst ~
fhe XespccQVB state Icgf slam Justice White saidx "I frankly

taxes,sp White said. don't kxlw what fhe long range

''"The. courts do have left the result will be regarding tcle-,
i . 6 h46 brt 0

'XPLANATION-Dr Henn L McMure an exchange profes-

sor fsom fhe National Reactor Testing Sfafion (right), ex-

plains the atom positions in a diamond crystal fo graduate

student Michael Dobbins. Dr. McMurry teaches fwo courses

a chance for obtaining a fhir.
in Physics at the University of Idaho.

.'.."'he Qrsduatc Reading Ex- fl
wltat wQI

happen.'Ihe

Supreme Couxt Justice

Particular honor he has won in

the examination. wnl pccayy

'By ROBERT BOWER as a group are generally morss their maO up from boxes in the

-ssbsbat one hoar. of theme He was a two.time AII. Arg Photographer cooperative than in many areas ofQce agd many off campus stu-

, 'p 'xbst'-rcsfsfrstfon ts
~«Ihe Obrary post ofQce han- of regular community offices. dents plus. various departments

xfeccsssrv, bat anvone with «Triple dies about 4000 letters a dsypns "Most of the students use the of. the university try to do the

-sxacsffnns msv address him-
self tot 6crssstsn. Dr. Fatrcnc

Crpwnss (rtudQng scprlgg agd is the answer Norman Johnson new ziyeode system, andPackage same, it creates a box SPacB

-F.. Ife&. Ad. 3'22: Fxencfs. offense) ig Ms senipr yeaxm replied when asked how much and address their letters and problem.

XIe. Elizabeth Stevenson. Ad. "It is a serious mistake onfhe phi Beta Kappa, a Rhodes schp mail the ofQce takes care of. Parcels correctly," Johnson309., part of citizens to tldnk that law Iar, decorated for bravery as a In a talk with Johnson, super- said.

Studsegts'whp wish tp take nfo~~C alone ~ Pmm< M fQ dM W M W Intendent of the Qbrary pose A large percexdage of the stu-
' problem should be reme-

.. BXarnIshtbffnseSs St thfS time
na

' cer ng or ar

5 other fnnmsrcm sf „asd crime in the U.S. Evenifevery H;graduatedwithhighesthonors ofQce, recently, he commented dents attcndingthpunivc sifyusp imtallati n f b@ 100

"cnnse to Ad.'24 fmmedfssfc- criminal were brought to justice from Yaleps Law School, DBP that althoughthesmaOofQcedoes the services of the Obrary Post

"ly. and fhe severest punishmcgtcax uty Attorney General, and was work with a great deal of maO, ofQce, This, said Johnson, causes

ried out there would stfH be appointed tp his current post by there are few problems and he one of the few problems which
qu

crime. Thprc must be-pfncrde- the late president Kennedy in feels thatthe studegtcommunity we have, the lack of adequate Additional changes mayalsobe—ten nts. 1962. is "a great bunch to work with." boxes. When practically all the coming up soon with a proposed

'Ihe students of the university Iivjbg groups on campus pick "automatic post office," Johnson

="-'I~lllllnlllllllllIIIII lill8ILI~~.
saiL When the windows are

I JI 1 ~ closed, sudBIIts will be able to

Idana Pro finnnar VV rftign man their pacimnes eaaiiy by

RP i 't'ills SILLY
been wnften by Utdverslty of mammals become attractxve sub 'dHowpvcr, tins Prolcct may bc

Zoology Prpfcssor Earl jects of observation and enjoy- delayed by mention of the Pps-

=m J.Larrison. ment, ihB antics of Pcamt~tcai sibOify of the relocation of the

ONE 6ROUP PERMA-PRESS
B book entitled ddGuidB to Lgg sqluI'Icls, thB majestic gran post ofQcp to anod cr spot og

the campus because of the li-

part frtn @tn ntSS O n „h m ~e~ ntr o a a" o P brary's need for sPace thenre

SHORT SLEEVE, VAI,UFS TO gy,f)f)
~a imens and their skulls, and brief sent ofQcc syacp occuPies. Justtingling image of a mountain lion

8
accounts of characteristics dis are unforgettable sights,' Lar- wftat may happcnisn'tclparyct,"

BUTTON-DOWN, LONO AND„SHORT SLEEVE
t 'bd on, habits agd economic ri
factors about Bach offhpspccies. The 16~gebpokalso covers "One question which students

~IPOSS iil&IINS o jg gl 0/ '= ccor bg tp Dr ~rison the destructive effects of mam often ask is when does the mail

PATTERNS, STRIPES, SOLID COLORS
A ~ P se a" ~~ mcls onmng's economy agdhow have tobe receivedbythe ofQcB

?~
to reckon wxth them in order tp bc scut put fhc samp

MEN'5 SLIPOVER AND CARDIGAN
of Idaho. Besides the great eco- .'... —, . ',, -- day? Agy mail, either regular or

nomic worth of game agd fur- i"..'Ihis book is available at $2 air mail, which is deposited at

meetels........ Q g 0/ bearing species, the lcsserkinds'er'copy from thcIdahoAcadpmy the ofQce by 5 p.m. leaves the

o o o o o o o o o LESS ~smy g offer much in the way of esthetic of Science, Dppartmentof Biolpg- ofQcc that evening," Johnson

and recreational values." ical Science, University of Idaho, said.

Slacks...........
Men's Socks.......

Tuesday
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Skl ShOW flttfvfrat
: -'Oi go/II Yhpiiitiitff

'KUID. television wfII ba -prevl

south}if a weekly 'sld'shcw stai+
'rig fhh}.Tfa}racy at pNO p),~
.,'ccoz}Nig tri: Marty Pehqraon)I rt

—.KUIDprogzazn dire'ctnr,
'Ihe'huw-willfeature cotraI

fHm ~v put out by lhe A,
n}eryicanr $kl Assoefatfoz}. Th}l
pxogram. js produced hi Mfm)ev

l,'sofa,hiy KCTA teievfrdcn sla,
gou in Minus}}polis,', Spech}I prograins wgl IncIi}de

.. a show on deep powder s}N}r
. Siding all i show taacI}fng'child

ren to.skf.
}dd show wIH feature

Cy-.'us

S}nyfhe, series host. Smyihe
is a Certifh}d Skf Instructor in
fhe United'tates Ski Asso'cir}r'

tha}.'ther guests on the sf}ar}r
. wHI h)elude Roger Staub, an Oly,'

mpic Gold Medal winner for his
;, performance in the gh}zrt BIaiom
'at Squaw Valley in 1900,

Also appearing as guest InR

structors wiH h} Paul. Mascpff
: ti and Dennis I}h ~ke, both Cej

tHIed Sid Instructors. Jurdor Bei~

nous, director of ihe Bid area
in ~ Uiah and a member
of the advisers staff for Ski
Magazine, will be on the

Show'uto

HouHas, chief B) ~}nnr
of Certified Sid Instructors in
the ISA, Sheryl Smythe, an 18
year old expert who started ski
ing when she was four, aud Ann

Smythe, a seven year old, class-
ified as advanced intermediats,
will also be guest instructors,
Several Bki patrol men and an
area owner who were not men

atoned in the fHm release, wIII
be on the show.
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nning o })ow
kiers and be-
eries will be-

on Presently the committee is set-
th)g up the tournament schedule,
researching questions and organ-
hing the teams.

Committee members include
Linda Hasidns, Kappa, questions
and answers; Bev Johnson, 'Ihets,
rules and procedure; Roger En-
lpw, Bprah and Robert Crowley,
Kappa Sig, liaison and produc-
tions; and Pat Kirby, SAE anrI
Arian DB Meyor, McConnoli, fac-
iiitios and Bqulpmont,

on
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There w81 be a meeti})g
of slf I-Club members to-
morrow, Wednesday, ot S:10
p.m. in Room 100 of MB-
morlai Gymnasium.

The purpose of the meet-
ing fB tp h)itiato new plsns
for recognizing the club and
eiccting new officers. AII I-
Club members tbro reuuested
to be there as there is uufto
s bit of bsulness to be cov-
czod.

't1'1)ere will be Ib n)eet}ng
of Aiphtb Kappa Lambda
Wednesday at 0:00 in the
ISUB," according tp Chris
Smith, AKL President.

Ellectrifying Opportunities
at Southern California Ediso~
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Electrical Engineers
Mechanical Engineers

Civil Engineers
Chemical Engineers

Thermonuclear Engineers
the
th)g

ade
)m
ICO

ntH
,oir
est

'ize
l,tp
,pnp

his

ort
)il'o That's why we have a two-

year Rotation Program for
graduating engineers who
would prefer to explore several
technical areas. And that's why

many of our areas are organ-
ized by function —rather than
by project.

At Hughes, you might
work on spacecraft, communi-
cations satellites an%r tacti-
cal missiles during your first
two years.

All you need is an EE, ME
or Physics degree and talent.

pace with the electrical demands of
Southern and Central California. By
1975,we'l also have doubled our total
plant and equipment investment to
more than five billion dollars. And
we'l probably have to double again in
the eight years after that. We need top
engineering talent. Electrical engi-
neers, mechanical engineers, civil
engineers, chemical engineers, and
thermonuclear engineers.

Master's Program
We offer good starting salaries and

opportunities for rapid advancement.
Our master's program will pick up the
bills for you if you want to work toward
an advanced degree while employed at
Edison.

If you'e interested in advancing
the state of the art in the generation,
transmission and distribution of elec-
[ricity, check with your placement
office regarding Edison's visit on cam-
pus. Or write: F.J.Ofsanko, Southern
California Edison, P.O. Box 351, Los
Angeles, California 90053.

Come live and work with us in
Southern California. Aside from the
fact that Southern California is the
advanced technology capital of the
world, we'd also like to mention that
the weather is great, sports and enter-
tainment are unlimited, and all the
girls are beautiful.

Now about us. Wc're just complet-
ing our first major nuclear station,
the 450,000 kw capacity San Onofre
facility. It will be the largest in the U.S.
when it completes the check-out phase
and goes on line.

We have more nuclear stations in
the planning stages, including a combi-
nation electric power and desaliniza-
tion plant.

We'e doing lots of work in EHV
transmission, too. And we'e looking
even further ahead to direct conversion
methods: thermionics, thermoelectrics,
and magnetohydrodynamics.

Grow With Us
Wc must double our generating

capacity in the next eight years to keep
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If you qualify, we'l arrange for
you to work on several different
assignments... and you can
help pick them.

MtENC Hosts
I)r. Hc}rtung
.At Meeting

P)B
Ir)d

A,W .

tho
vpm

aw,an'usic Educators National Cpu-
; foronce chapter on campus will

host Dr. Ernest R}rturg tonight
at their monihiy busfness meet

..'Ifg. HB will be guest speaker
: for the evening,

The session will begin at 6:30
P.mo in the Recital Hall of the
Music Buildir)gp snd adjourn in
time for the evening recital. AH
h)torcsted students, faculty mem-

: bors, as well as MENCmemberB
,: are invited to attend.

Also up for discussion )viH bc
:, tho agenda for the National Con-

vention tp be held in Seattle in
March of this spring. Plan tp
be thoroi

Some of the current openings at Hughes:inly
apo

of
the
pf

Microwave & Antenna Engineers
Electro-Optical Engineers
Microcircuit Engineers
Space Systems Engineers
Missile Systems Engineers
Guidance 8 Controls Engineers

. Spacecraft Design Engineers
Weapon Systems Engineers
Components 8 Materials Engineers
Circuit Design Engineers
Product Design Engineers

For additional information,
please contact your College
Placement Director or write:

CAMPUS
INTE RVIEIf5

jaAQ8+ 15ipn,
)atB
Ilme

,fn
and

Mr. Robert A. Martin

Head of Employment
Hughes Aerospace Divisions

11940 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Culvcr City, California 90230

U.S. Citizenship is required
An equal opportunity employer

l

Contact College Placement
Office to arrange interview

I appointment.

Southern California Edison
An Equtyr Oppoyrtfnsy Employer

Arg Contributor
Students are having trouble finding the books they need in the University of Idaho Library because the books

)$ are classified under two different systems, And every day more books are changed over from one system to the-
P ated shelves.

. Two books on the same subject may have completelly different call numbers and may be on widely aepar-
I>'perated shelves.

This change over, from tt}e Dewey Decimal to the Library of Congress classification system, and th'e re-':.Suiting student confusion, has been going on for three years and will continue for four more.

The .change over project is and the Library of Congress sys- tens. Fpr exa}npie, mafhemat He saM fhat the work on the '

being headed by Ralph N{olson, toms: les is 510 and 519. first„floor was about one fourth
'1 cataloger in charge of reclass- "The Dewey Decimal system He explained that furiher sub. Complete}L In addftfonp he r}af}I

Iflcation is a philosophical system de- division requires the use of de fhat'all the new books are au
He said that the U of I 11- vtsed in an ivory tower. The Li- clmsls. The need fpr furfher tomaticaHy cafalcged under the

pbrary is rlt alone in its de- brary of Congress system is a and f}}rfher subdivision means ne»ystem This means that
~

,

'-< cision to change. pragmatic system. It could be that there be as many as 15 there are books classiaed
«Librarfr}s aH over the con- called a triumph of American numbers after the decimal point. according to fhe Library, of

'ho dhadvanfagosoffhoDOw. Congress: system on aH floors
':<«And nearly ail the university 'He said that ff)e Dewey Deci- By Decimal system," Nelson of tho Hbrary.

,
.', libraries are swltchlnd." mal sysbtm consists of snidest estd, are tbs"t the numbers are theresa works with behest

Nielsen Bsid ihat the decision caiegorles based only on num- often too large to be put on Maddpx and several fypists in ~~@~,";.:,,',"'".-:-;.-,
l ~ ...,.—-;,,@4;,-;;4pj''.'r:

." pf Hbrarlans tp change, despite bere from one hundred to rdne the back of the books, it Is hard the project of rodassificatk)no ryQ':;j-;:;:"F--';-'':„',.:."h

.s'he time anil mooey hwotved ls hundmd ntmtycdm The breed for the averaso person to ase He'nd hfaddox can work only f'),"i,"i::;,:::.":.::::."':: '..- ':
',l:'.-',.*"Ft'-

caused by the problems inher- est categories are given a hun- and miderstand, and the cate- parh4fme on zeciasslffcafion bq-
. (Bnt in the Dowey DBC™aiBys- dreds ch}ssiQcationo For in- gorios are not broad enough to cause of the volume of newbooks ~AN7 7g IEARN 7~ 5KI'P KUIQ
':,temo B iancB scioncB is 500. cover the world of kr}pwledge they must cafalpg. television serioz which is provlzfod to show s

He explained the basic differ He said that fhoBB broad cate that exists today." Nielsen received his education
'nce between the Dewey Decimal gories are then subdivtded by He explained that fhe Library and library traMng at the Uni-

of Congress system is based versitioB of Vfcforhp Alberla
on a cpmbinafipn of one or two and Toronto.
letters Plus numbers and addi- HIB experience in cataloging

~
0 B tional letters. For example, the came from woridng at the Uni-

letter Q stands for fhe cafr)gory versity of Alberta Library and
l gy of BciencB.Tholett mQAB~ the E"~ P tt F~ 4 Amatchhe,eenthBA~- Miyt veltplsvt.g&th

for mathematics. Library in Baltimore, Maryland. ~
Ho said that from ono to four 'Ihe Pratt library is the only kickwff CoHege Bowl comlett- L tho pl~ Bh s a B

numbers placed under the letter maj» PuMIC library in the ni tk)n this year. 'Ihe fr}Mal match es with Central Washhgton Stat
PINNINGS f pr Iette rB suMivide the category. ted S>>»~ve s~«~+ is schedul ed for '9g esdsy, Feb. and Brigha m Young Uni versity.

BYERS-MACK
'ngageme o er roomma, Furfhor suMIvisipn msybo made the Library of Congress classi- 1 The Ipcatlonwgiboannpuncod.

by placirg a letter and numbers ficaffpn sy~™ . IIhe winner of this match wfH

by miniature orange chrysm)fho- MCFARLANDSMITH :=g play a student team later that E Board spent 45 minutes
> mums wss claimed at dress din- An arralgoment pf wMfe ~ A Library of Congress classi- 'vening.

~

discussing whether seats
ner by Peggy Hughes, whp then dies Surrounded bysHver flocked fication on the back pf a book goirg members and their

n and baHB pf h~ would look spmefMng like this} Thoro wiH bo ou I}npert- b,~ F@.6, a ~+,P,. m~m

who announced her Pinnh)g tp was passed by Dawn Reynolds PS sr)t rnc8th)g o o mittoe chairman Jphn Bond. The ZIIfcr)ted by tho fsct 4
Fred Mack, Kappa Sig. to Mary Ann Saunders who read 1541 Gt)ult Hall srzlves four

:, "SCHANNEP-HEILESON a poems "Creed." Th anH8 C B A555 11 st 4 p.m. fn the Wd)men's Instfpn, and matches wHI be held hours early tp reserve seats,
At a fireside wffh a candle- was fhen Claimed by Lh,d Mc He said that oven more Bub- Gvm. Ail thnse Interested Tuosdsy and Thursday from 7}30

Johnny 0 asked what ef-

'Hght Bettlngp an orange Candle inUrp WhO read, "We Ham diVISiOnS are pOSSible, but that Ore enCOa~ged tp Stand. tp p.pp Three matchOS Wm be Bi}i Of paWghg. Duc prd)CCSS
entwined wifh yoHow roses was Lived ar)d Loved Trgethor pb fp a student cpuM always recognize held each night. The IpcatfpnwiH . must bc respected, 0 a)Mod.
Passed and claimed hy Muriel announce fho engagement of hoz the general subject area by fhp . be moved from place to places

'. Beckwith who read a soloctipn roommate Sup MCFar~ first twp letters. 'Iho eventual winner will hope-
from "The Prophet." Sho then CarnpboH tp Jiln Smith Snow He said ihat the big advan-
psssed iho candle to Susan Kas- ALBERTSON.ROBERTSON toge of the Library of Congress

, worm whp announced the engage- A wmte candle Bntwinod wifh system is that thoro are mm)y y )r],'g~ (/ fr] fl['t ~,tl I oo) ) I
It})

ment pf Mary Schar)nopp Mccoy h}by pir)k rpsoB ph)k ribbon gaP
: toSteveHeilospnp Bprah. and ar)goI hair was Possod hP boring that leave room for new

ENGAGEMENTS Karen Fioischman tp Doru)a Bpw subjects.
SMITHeJOHNSON Br'whp read appom, The candle NIBlspndescribedfhoprpgzeBB

Suo Spntgerafh and Ma Eng- was then passed tp Jan Fora- of the change over project to
Hsh brought an enormous bpx msn and claimed by Judy Robert- date:

'zepppd hl whitopt)porintpdrcBB Bpn whp annpunced fhe Bngage AH of tho reference books
dinuorp and-Put PPPPcd Sue Erg- ment of her brother, Don Rob- Pu aH tho floors h)vo been

. lish tp announce the engagement Brtspertspnp Chrisman,to hor room- changed over, and the chango ggihydi)I:or I P':yIll I~;4S+; ho] Eat'e. }I%8:Ii'13>c-'f hor big sister, C. Rao Smith, m)to, Janicp AIbortspn, Camp- over of the third floor was cpm- ~ - -- -
-pI;3 r..Tri Dolfa, tp Rich Jpbnspnp «belL pletcd in May.dy
4I:3 r:}Snider% II'::g

'ampus. A June wedding iB mtt)I lbaun ——
, phnncd.

MEACHAM-PAMSH

yetlow miniature chryssntho IIQQ gfDIQ II hm Ig
white Ann warner swui -some @ gItt gg tI g QQQQg eQtglttneegl

ShQH.l.d. SPenltl
IT'S moses imagim.atiVe year@ On

II.IM Same aSSigm —egt7

NeiII:IMx'lo Me.
You may select special-

i: Rick Sobring, whp is stationed ized jobs, or broad systems-
: in Alaska with the Army. A type jobs. Or you can choose

,
'ummer wedding is planned. P'ot to change assignments if

!
''ULTZ-MORDHORST

you'd rather develop in-depth
. tor of baby white roses was skitls in one area.

pas sod by Kathy Horton and Mar- Either way, we think
. fhs Rice and claimed by Kay you'l tike the Hughes ap-
,. Fleissnor, who announced tho

ergagcment of hor rppmmato, proach.
'oyce Hultz, Campbell tp Dave It means you'l become
.'. Mprdhorst, Caldwell. more versatile in a shorter

,', NORTON-BURTON time.
'andle surrounded by yellow rp- ~ ~ y-. 'UGHES I.'os andribbonwaspassedby Lyn- salary will L|h Rcarick, Betsy and KaihyHpz- HUGHES AIRCRAFT CDMRAHT

SI IOW lt.) AEROORACE Olwl ~ lmm ~
h)r), Janet Satrc and claimed by
Bonnie Sword, whp announced the

I',
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The "GonzagJL Freshman
topped the Vandalbabes as

y met
contest for the Saturday
night varsity c)ash. Gon- wa accounted foh by elthHesm Each year athletes who have

zaga presented a tough de- sh)g Marv.WIHhkn)s and Kelth graduated'from North Idaho high

fensue, and the Vandal Ecidtert easing yut hi 7'H- schools an0 haveoutstanthhngcaz .

Frosh couldn't generate Hams 5 and.achert scored the 'cere in COHNge athletttcs archon ~

sustained offensive to Qt)al 2 to give the andalbabes oretL This year there are dx

give them any scoring total p 43 or the evtnthtg persons who have Qnishll their

punch. The Zags couldn't Prhtce was also tied with Bill careers in coHege of which Qve

generate much of an of- @dgg or th«ebound lead.»th are frpinthQ
University.'ense

for most of the game 11 each, Keith Hessing hauled;Lh ~ ~ gag
.. I,

either, but they did man- d t forthe Va~sbutthe hhh
"I I'd", VI

aw
f

age occasional spurts to Builyuys BtHI managed a ~ ~egg veteran fppthQI

give them a 64-43 win. gein hat dQP m L man, Al Simoom Cwm d'-

Adrian Prince ledall scorers freethrows for .860 inthat cate. ~ ~t .:.-'f,'." 6''

not enough. John Nelson was the 10of15, a pitcher for. the Vandal dia-

only other Vandal to Bcore ovei'n the Qeld goal department the

ten yohits as the BuHdogs had Vandslbsbes attempted 61 as
sr

tliree men in double Qeurdhs. comyared to 50 for Gonzaga but s

with Jim Breshnehan addhtg ten The Vandalbabes are coached in basketbaH are Mike Wicks

, for their cause. by John Smith. from Coeur d'Alene and Dave
IDAHO NOSH

OONZAGA FRDSH
FG FT pF Tp chlotthauer from Post Falls.

Fo FT PF Tp ««h -- ------- 0 0 1 o The only representative receiv-
Scbferc ....,.......0 p 1 0 WIIHams .....................1 3 2 5

Bresnehan ..............5 p 2 10 I'rlnce......................7 1 5 '15 Ing an award Whp dOQS nOt roy- s:,,"'-'; .:,r, '', I g
Rehaumf .....................4 3 2 1 Heaslng... 3 1 2 7

Qsent Rp isCharlieNIPyfrom „=„'; ',; I',.""',.-::, . ~ r ''$
Guigg ................,.,2 2 2 6 Nelson..................4 6 0 14

Evans ....'.."..'....'..".."..'.".',.'..' 1 1 0 Eckert .......'.,0 2 i 2 Spokane, a basketbaH and base

Hunt .......,...,. 1 2 p 4 70TALs .............15 13 12 43 s ol'rth,Bundy 1 1 2 3 Wheeler 0 0 1 0 ball Sttn'Kk,ut f WMb„

MIHe r .. . . .............0 0 0 0 SCORE BY HALVES
EVERYTHING IS UP in the air in this scramble lust before the end of the first half. Pictured

olden ....................0 0 3 0 G«raga ......................24 54 The selectloii committeewhich Itt the s
TpTALs 22 10 13 54 )dahn ig 43 I

in t e scramble for Idaho is J™Thacker ( 14i a Iong with Jim Chrislensen (2 1 ) and Rick

tg ~ toy Dey. Looking on for Gpnxaga is gill Berger (42) end Joe McNair.

Vanda/ Fif7)meri
HANDBALL

Those cntheccmmfueeinrfede SVFSISP Geusugu
Jan, 3 Jim Barber of Spokane servhtg

Denney & Engstrom (LCA) over as chalrtnan who formerlyplayed

Piggott & Kowen (SC) 214, professional football, Rsy Fla- to a 284 victory Saturdsy mor-

214 hp~ who was the former coach ning over the Gonzaga Bulldogs The Vandal Q men sylashed Petitions Idaho's Dwayne TurPm

Dean & Kelley (BTP) over Hor- pf the Bpstpn and New York Red with the Vandals winning eight their wsy over the weekend to an finished with a total of 154.35

machea & Emmit)gham (PGD) skhts along with Dr Frank Jugs of nine matches. impressive ?340 victory over to cop top honors in the event.

21-0, 21-10 who is the presMent of the In the 123~und class Idaho's the Whitworih Pirates inthe Van- Idaho's Mike Cryder followed up

'Ihomas & Wellman (ATO) over
Dave MOM~ did eve~~ but dale home pool. Idaho dominated with a victory in the 200-yard

Wasko & Leaverton (SnH) for-
Gpnzsgaps Dan DQmysey as, the competition winning 10 of butterQy with a clocking of 2:-

feit
POOL Other members include Elto he breezed to a 1M decision 12 events. 57.45.

1~8 SchiHQr, General Manager of the having two pphlts of ridIF)g time 'n the 400-yard medley relay

R. Hitt (SnH) def. Stanley (CC) Spokane Indians basebsH clubs to his credit. which was the oppidng event of

Jan. 4
B. Shay (LCA) dpf. T. Carson Bob Curtis, +0 "Voice of the'hh ps Je C 91 the day Merc GreenwQH swam

Q y hiessen who Qmshed

gus pnekenth of a second be-

E. Smith (TMA) def. C, Hopidns casthlg for Idaho is basketbaH Lape acid „y ~er <~ for the 100.yard backstrptce
spt„"'nd

football and Paul Ostyn for the Vandais at 137 with a th)g a new school record. The

El & Vester (DTD) 214, 21-1
T. How rd (BTP) def. S, Haase athletic director her at the ~- 11< decision over the Bugdogsp Vandals won the event with a

(DC) versity. 'obPIBM 4p43 cipckh)g Othe membQ,
WIS a Qme of 54.1 to edge

Greer OGD) dei. T Strana-, Th + .,Mke Stewart wpn a to ~ of the relay team included Frank -.

us far there have been a ' "a to~~~ ..ishing third was Chuck Fahrner

aaaeeae eeeeee aeeeeaeaeaaeaaee G. Sasaid (Mph dpf. B. Curtman
N W hhh
n~b,r of mmmtlom for Ih decision for Idg m the 145= Bmli p~ D Kidd ad~Dick with a time of 1:04,8.

with npmtnagptts stHI cpmhtg at 152 with a 11-7 decision over ~ ~+~ bes«d ~> The Vandals picked up another

e+TIAIFOII g<- ~ D. Hester (WSIO def. J.Barten-
ino Tea 0 t ha 6, ~ Dan Kestler. 'orth's Dick RoHand tp capture first in the 200-yard backstrok

hagen (PKT) b Qn m~t d hcl~ Cmm Gonzaga's lone win camo in Q 100-yard freestyle w'th a with Wayne Allison coastingth
c s Q

dpAIQneps IHM basketball team the 16~und class as Maho's bmp of 11:57.3. through to a 2:32.3 verdict fol-

who was A4 sh,tp d mgpns Re Thiudeauh.dhis~s Ml I the 200-y'~f estyle, hh- lowed closplyby F~B ruson

43rdgyVIs Bugteru MI'egell
ho's Stein Buer edged Dan Al- at 2;41.9,

puLLNAN IHtVP

dropping a 5-1 decision to Gon- torfer to tztkp top honors Qnish-

s football team is also up zaga s Mike Dineen.0 it)g with a time of 2:0P.2 AI Charles Petttgrpwtooktophonw

To i 2 Th hs t 4 Meet pestpeaed for tcp honors hshm ihs Pan In the mostimpressive match torfer turned inatimsof2 032 ore inthe200ratdhreaststrolte

1-9:30p.m.
handle champions and stringing of the day, Idaho's Butch Mi- with Chuck Fahrner crossing(he event with a Qmp of 2:49 0 wth

together an undefeated record chell at 167, after traging most finish Ihte in 2:35,0 Mike Crydpr and Bruce Grogan

ss» 5 ~~ SPIrtog ll h d I d I t I ht of 31 games. The Post Falls of the match forced Gpnzaga's WMtworth's Jim Petty Qnishing with respecbvQ Qmes

BIXEIbeih hf]or with Eastern Oregon has T~iansp b ~etbaH tetm which
Steve Lavey to play right into squeaked out a win for the Pir

uled for later on in Febra-Q ru-, at 6,3< „. th 5> rd f +I ~> e andals wiH meet the tough

II

Maho's Jim Lemmon at 177
detested cecrps hrmen, ip.p. tvmtawawledtc peti with Tem

at Ome at I P.ne Caaeh Chat

Rwae IdndtI6)atnng6ttNC petition.
Vince Stroops got the cail ht Thiessen comhtg m third at24.9

HaH tags tins match as a meet

Inhgtitisisodvttncdot Lettertnen t <~ the heavyweight division for the M rc Greemdl BBHedth~ ing of equal forces with the win-

ets available for 6)Q battquet
~ Is and responded with a the 2pp yard hxhvldtnti medhy

oooo oooooooooeoooooooooooooooov Will Meet Wed which wlu ha Iteld cn s Thtwto
ccmdncittp tlat vlctorrover con. with n lima of 2283 pnishinp

44 I e I I 4
~

I 44 4 day night. Tickets are BQHIng
mg s Joe Bell well ahead of Whttworth s Mike

UBI't
at only 82 for studpnts. 123.Dave Mchler (1) Dec. Da 0

Matin With a Qme of 2:25.6,

130.)esse Castlllc (I Fcrlelt

Moscow
137-Tlm Lane (I) bec. B b Pl t

11 0
c ac a (G) I+

Tonight Through Saturday
145.MIIIe Stewart (I) Dec. Chris Sawyer

(G) (4.2)
l

1-9 pan.
152.Mike Becck (I) Dec. Dan Kestler (G)

(11 7)
2 er

COLUMBIA PICTURES pfpMnts

160.Mike Dineen (G) Dec. Ray Thlbcdeau

Kl NLLktlll4IIE JACKMII

ms Ir Qp
~"

BOWLING
1~8

SH 4-0 over UH 04
TC 44 over GrH S4
DTD 44 over BH Ih4
KS 3-1 over FH lu3
BTP 24 Tie DC 24
WSH 14 lost to SnH 3-1

RECORIN
GUIITARS

From your finest "stepping-
out" togs to your "classwear

Casuals" you'l always look

your best in clothes kept at
Their peak of reshness by us.

CILASSIREQ All Your

Music Needs
WEDDING INVITATIONS

100 only $6.96. Send 26c
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho 83440.

COUNTRY FRESH MILK
77c per gal. Fresh Cream
60c per pint. AA Fresh
X Large Eggs 56c per
doz. Call Sam's Dairy.
Telephone 882-4876.

(k EASTMAN COLOR 06IIBI

peeaeaeeeeaeeaa +e~eaaeaeeaea~ae4
HADDOCK 8

LAUGHI.INSpecial Viscount for
CASH and CARRY

Minor Repairs FREE at...
AUdllS n

Photo —TV-Music
5th IL Mein

Moscow, Idaho

PULLNAI4

Last Time Tonight
1-9 p.m.

"GAMESid

Wednesday Through Saturday All Phases of Aemspace
Ac,tivity

FOCUS ON THE

Ail'orce Vfestern Test Range
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE, CALIFORNIA

+ RESEARCH
+ QEVELQPAAEHT

+ AAISSLE LAUHCHIHG
+ SPACE EXPLQRATIQH

Campus Interview s pn Jpn. 15th for:

+ EHGIHEERS+ PHYSICISTS
Contact your Placement Office Immediately

For Interviews

U.S. GQ'III'ERHMEHT CAREER
EMPLQYMEHT

1-9 p.m

@Esrl
@ujg <~<~8>r

)I,j>l NIL<
18

882-4231—Greens616 SO. MAIN

Wednesday Night Is

iimietrie nil lt
AT THE

~ALII'x( IIPI
% ~le. < ',JI SS Im

0

~zul kntut II ttylty ~
IF'gtnIIIhwztl ttrgHn fnmga (ghr Iilktnt * Generous Retirement * Liberal Vocations

"Eqvol Opportvnity Employer —Mole or Femole"

,'IIuy

:ive 't IN4
By Sam Bacharach

Vill)dill:.v oilened with;I hl>t hand:II«l finished

the same way as they downed the Gonzaga Bulldogs

74-66. The game was the conference opener for bott
teams but not their first meeting this year. The Bu]]

dogs won the first encounter before Christmas, 'but the

Vandals in)ended tp avenge the loss and they showed

it from the start.
Forward Rick Day Ied the offense with 16 points

many of which came at crucial times. Jim Thacker fiTI

ished with 12. Tony Traweek hit for 11 and Jerry Smith

and Phil Waddeii both ended the game with 10.

The Vandals opened the sec- Gonzsga added two, but thpl)

nnd half and increased their three the Vandals warmed up and built

yoint lead tp six as the Zags a lead that was eight points h
cpn5nued their cold streak. five minutes. They led 15.7 bp.

With Qve minutes gone in the fore the Zags came back BIKI

stanza the BuHdogs showedsomp closed the gap to two with spy.

life as they scored eight straight eral minutes left in the stanza,

points to Me Se Imd 46M. The scoring advancedbyoncs
Jerry Smith came back with two and twps Luttg the Vandais WCM

bu Jo o~e y scored two able to pull put with a threepoint
more for the visitors as they marginas the gun sounded,
took the lead for thp second and At halftime Jerry Smith Bnd

Rick Day led the scoring with nigp

The Va~als scp~ t n each. Dick Walt r had QId,tfor
straght pohits over the next the Zags, while WaddQH had sh
three minutes with Rick Day for the Vandais and Doughe~
Putthtginsixand Thacker three. and MCNair each had six

fpr'ith

seven minutes to go the the visibrs
Zags hit the score column as
JOQ MCNaiz made B frQQ throw Final statistics showed Day as

The teams traded baskets attd the toy Vandal as he added sev-

frQQ throws twp minutes until Qn in the second period to fin.

Jim Christiansen hit two inarow s" with 16. Jim Thacker had

to stretch thp Vandals lead to 12 and Smith, Traweek, andWad-

14 with four minutes left. dell all finished in double fig-

The Bulldogs scored five in

a rpw to cut the lead to nh)Q The game which was a far
but from there on it was a mat cry from the slow moving con-
ter of trading bacic and forth as test of the LIlac City Invitational
the Vandals maintained the gay pushed the Vandals over the.500
of nine for thQ closing margin of mark and left the Bulldogs in

poor shape as they lost their
Gonzega controlled the QP as fifth in seven starts.

the game startedbut they couldn'

score ~ it was left tp PMI Wad. The Vials moved i'-
dell toopenthecontestashehit tip' N g for Seir

defense'n

a jumper from the outside. as O'Qy bx'k SQ 19th spo t wiS

A minub and a half passed bQ
t Qir Pyyonpnt aveng of 4.7

fore Waddell's jumper,
points per game.
eouzASA

IDAHO Fe Fr pp Tp ""' ——----—--
Thackar 3 12 Blaaer —-' ---"-—""'

-- 0 2 1 2

y 2 5 15 Welter — = 5 2 1 14
Mcplnlay .. 2 2 5 5

.Traweek = 3 5 2 11 Roche ........3 2 2 5

Waddeu 5 0 1 10 Dougherty .....4 2 3 10

.,'hrlatlanaen 2 5 1 0 Bly ————..—..D 0 1 0

.Kaachmlttar 0 0 g 0 Ber er 5 1 5 11

Johnston 0 2 0 2 Mc ~ lr .. 2 3 5 7

Rosa 1 0 1 2 Tata)a ...... 25 1S 25 65

Tee . . . . 0 1 1 1 1 2 F

Totals . . 2y 20 ie y4 Idaho .... .. SS SS 74

Fe Fr pp Tp Gcnraga --—----—--—33 32 65

~ j ~

v ~

~ t
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